Integrated Sales Inc.

Manufacturers’ representative serving lighting, lighting controls, shading systems and electrical product distribution in Nebraska and Iowa.

Integrated Sales represents the following product lines in Nebraska and Western Iowa.

**Residential Lighting Control**
- Dimmers, Switches, Fan Controls, Wallplates And Accessories, Occupancy Sensors, Temperature Controls, Lighting Fixtures
- Single, Multiple Room & Whole Home Wired/ Wireless Systems

**Commercial Lighting Control**
- INTERIOR: Occupancy & Daylight Sensors; Wall Controls & Accessories; Single Room, Entire Floor and Entire Building, Wired & Wireless Systems
- EXTERIOR: LimeLight by Lutron - in-fixture and on-fixture wireless lighting control; occupancy, daylighting, power measurement capability for parking lots/garages

**Window Shading Systems** (motorized/automated low voltage window treatments with wired & wireless communication; battery; manual)
- Roller Shades, Cable-guided, Tensioned/Skylight, Draperies, Horizontal Sheers, Blinds, Cellular Shades

**Fixtures Solutions** for Commercial and Residential Applications (interior and exterior):
- Pendants, Large and Small Sconces, LED Recessed Lighting, LED Linear Lighting, Stairwell Lighting, Linear Recessed, LED Drivers, Fluorescent Ballasts; Ivalo architectural fixtures

**GE Brands:** Lumination, Evolve, Albeo, Daintree

**LSI Industries** has extensive indoor, outdoor landscape and sports lighting, specialty graphics products with:

- Full LED Specification Grade Fixture Offering: area, ceiling/canopy, wall mount, roadway, parking garage, linear, bollard, interior, bridge (plus poles)

**LSI Brands:** Abolite indoor lighting, Greenlee landscape/arch feature lighting, Origin downlights, ArtLink advanced wireless indoor & outdoor lighting control system, SmartVision image solutions

**AFX** has a variety of LED, fluorescent and other light sources at great price points. Their award-winning decorative fixtures fuse industrial design with an artistic flair.

**Decorative Fixtures:**
- Ceiling, Sconce, Fixed Rail, Vanity, Outdoor
- Undercab, Linear, Pendant, Overbed

**AFX brands:** AFX, Stonegate

**Partners:** Hera, MP Lighting

**Products**:
- Indoor Fixtures, Outdoor Fixtures
- Signage Lighting, Refrigerated Display
- LED Tubes/Refit, Horticulture
- Hazardous Location, LED Lamps & Modules
- Controls & Sensors, Ballasts & Drivers
- Transportation, Non-LED Lamps

**Technologies**:
- reveal TriGain®, TriGain Phosphor®, IIoT Solutions
- CFL Systems, Linear Fluorescent, HID
- Architectural, retail display, signage, outdoor & transportation lighting solutions; lamps & ballasts/drivers

**LSI Brands** (interior and exterior):
- Architectural, retail display, signage, outdoor & transportation lighting solutions; lamps & ballasts/drivers

**Fixtures include**:
- Indoor - cove, cylinders, downlights, emergency, high bay, industrial, recessed, retrofit, strips, surface, suspended, wall, wraps
- Outdoor - area/site, bollards, decorative, floods, garage, poles & arms, step lights, wall pack

**KETRA** The highest quality, most accurate natural light in the world

**Integrated Sales**
- Nebraska Location:
  - 12044 Roberts Road
  - LaVista, NE 68128
  - Office: 402/289-9600

- Iowa Location:
  - P.O. Box 254, 527 Main St.
  - Van Meter, IA 50261
  - Office: 515/528-7463

**Orders:** orders@int-sales.com
**E-mail:** info@int-sales.com
**Web site:** www.int-sales.com

* = Meets BAA (Buy American Act)
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### Additional Lighting Partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partnership</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcus</td>
<td>Robust industrial, commercial &amp; explosion proof LED fixtures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL Innovative Lighting</td>
<td>LED, Fiber Optics, Tube &amp; Festoon Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canlight Lighting</td>
<td>Pendant, Sconce, Ceiling Fixtures; Church Fixtures; Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canlighting</td>
<td>Non-metallic fixtures; vapourproof engineered solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearWorld</td>
<td>Solar LED Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constrast</td>
<td>Arch designer recessed, pendant and wall mount luminaires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Power Co.*</td>
<td>Commercial &amp; Industrial Electrical Power Quality Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day-O-Lite*</td>
<td>Specification Grade Steel &amp; Alum Linear Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison Price*</td>
<td>Recessed and Architectural Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electa*</td>
<td>Architectural Wall Sconces &amp; Custom Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ElcoLighting</td>
<td>Pendant, recessed, track, undercab, outdoor; step, emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrinx</td>
<td>Arch Wall Sconces, Cove Lighting, Task &amp; Industrial Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivalo* (by Lutron)</td>
<td>Architectural high performance fixtures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketra* (by Lutron)</td>
<td>The highest quality, most accurate natural light in the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurton Lighting*</td>
<td>Cleanroom, Hazardous, Wet Lock Lighting Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA Lighting*</td>
<td>LED &amp; Fluorescent Luminaires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightalarms*</td>
<td>Emergency and Exit Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightedge* The</td>
<td>Energy-efficient Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting Serv Inc (LSI)*</td>
<td>Track, Accent, Display &amp; LED Lighting Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liteline</td>
<td>Resil/Comm-track/surface/suspended, undercab, lamps/optics/wiring dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lite the Nite*</td>
<td>LED low voltage landscape lighting - commercial &amp; resi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumato</td>
<td>Arch suspended, wall, recessed, ceiling LED fixtures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVS Controls</td>
<td>UL 924 Emergency Power Controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyte Poles*</td>
<td>Steel &amp; aluminum poles for commercial, industrial, road, sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magniflood</td>
<td>Specialty Use Commercial Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street Lamp Posts*</td>
<td>Ornamental Lamp Posts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Control Partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partnership</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daintree (by GE Lighting)</td>
<td>Open networked wireless control &amp; software system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limelight (by Lutron)</td>
<td>In-fixture/on-fixture wireless lighting control for parking lots/garages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVS Controls</td>
<td>UL 924 Emergency Power Controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical/Other Partners</td>
<td>Flexible and Modular Wiring and Data Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Cable*</td>
<td>Concrete poles &amp; bollards and steel poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameron Poles*</td>
<td>Resi and Comm Surge Protection System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTU Research*</td>
<td>Panel Assembly Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iboco</td>
<td>Low-Voltage Wire and Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE Cable Systems</td>
<td>Custom Steel Light, Utility &amp; Sports Poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makers Company Inc.*</td>
<td>Alum &amp; Steel Light Poles; Decorative, Tapered &amp; Straight Poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalco Poles*</td>
<td>Plaster in-wall and in-ceiling mounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeless*</td>
<td>Electric Heat, Ventilation, Thermostats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelpro</td>
<td>Radiant In/Outdoor Floor Htg, Snow Melting, Shower Warming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunTouch*</td>
<td>Window Roller Shades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT Shade*</td>
<td>* = Meets BAA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inside Sales/Project Management/Quotes

- **Nebraska Office**
  - **Mark Constable**
    - Office: 402/289-9600
    - mconstable@int-sales.com
  - **Dave Pickering**
    - Office: 515/528-7463
    - dpickering@int-sales.com
  - **Julie Bergbreiter**
    - Office: 515/528-7463
    - jберgerbreiter@int-sales.com
- **For orders**: orders@int-sales.com

### Territory Sales

- **Neb/Western Iowa Sales**
  - **Jeff Chapelle**
    - Mobile: 402/677-0065
    - jchapelle@int-sales.com
  - **Aric Robinson**
    - Mobile: 402/210-1675
    - arobinson@int-sales.com

- **Eastern Iowa Sales**
  - **Tim Bohr**
    - Mobile: 563/940-6544
    - tbohr@int-sales.com
  - **Greg Hutchinson**
    - Mobile: 319/481-0071
    - ghutchinson@int-sales.com

- **Central/NW Iowa Sales**
  - **Marty Vermeer**
    - Mobile: 515/829-2365
    - mvermeer@int-sales.com
  - **Sales Management**
    - **Jarret Golwitzer**, CPMR
      - President, Sales Manager
      - Mobile: 515/564-9801
      - jgolwitzer@int-sales.com

### Memberships

- NEMRA
- AIA
- IIDA
- CEDIA
- NECA
- CPMPR
- ABC
- NEI

### Contact Information

- **E-mail**: info@int-sales.com
- **Orders**: orders@int-sales.com
- **Nebraska Location**
  - 12044 Roberts Road
  - LaVista, NE 68128
  - 402/289-9600
- **Iowa Location**
  - 527 Main Street, P.O. Box 254
  - Van Meter, IA 50261
  - 515/528-7463

* = Meets BAA